WEEKLY NEWSLETTER 23 JUNE 2017
Dear Parents/Carers
In view of the spell of warm weather, students may attend school without a blazer or school tie but the rest of the
uniform must be worn at all times with shirts tucked in and usual school grey trousers and skirts. Also, please note
that as part of summer uniform girls are allowed to wear white hijabs. Please may we also remind parents/carers to
ensure that students bring with them bottles of water in order to keep hydrated during the day.
Thank you
Mr C Carter
Acting Headteacher

Arrangements re Eid al-Fitr 2017:
All parents/carers are reminded that students are only allowed one day’s authorised absence for religious
observance. They must telephone school to advise the Attendance Officer but are welcome to telephone the night
before and leave a message.

Important Dates
Wednesday 21st June to Friday 30th June

Year 10 Exams ** Please see details on page 2

Tuesday 27th June

Lower School Midsummer Concert, Drama Theatre, 7.00pm

Thursday 29th June

Sixth Form Induction Parent/Carer Evening 7pm-8pm

Friday 30th June

Year 11 and Y13 Proms

Tuesday 4th July

New Year 6 Induction Day

Wednesday 5th July

6th Form Induction Week/New Y6 Induction Day/Induction Evening

Thursday 6th July & Friday 7th July

6th Form Induction Week / 6th Form Prom

Please note:

Y7, 8 & 9 Reports to SLG 17th July

SNOWSPORTS 2018 Aosta Valley, Italy

Departing on Saturday 31st March 2018 to Sunday 8th April, the trip

includes travel accommodation, all meals, ski passes and equipment hire and 7 full days of skiing or snowboarding
lessons. There are still places available—please see Miss Muttitt or Mr Thomas in PE for more details.

PARENT COUNCIL INFORMATION

The Parent Council section is located under the parent tab.

This is the link http://www.swr.bucks.sch.uk/page/?title=Parent+Council&pid=66
The email address for parent council is parentcouncil@swr.bucks.sch.uk

YEAR 10 EXAMIINATION SCHEDULE

Date

Start

End

Subject

Room

Wednesday 21 June

11:15 AM

1:15 PM

Year 10 English Paper 1

A8

Friday 23 June

8:55 AM

10:55 AM

Year 10 English Paper 2

A8

Friday 23 June

11:15 AM

1:15 PM

Year 10 Maths Paper 1

A8

Monday 26 June

8:55 AM

10:55 AM

Year 10 Maths Paper 2

A8

Monday 26 June

11:15 AM

1:15 PM

Year 10 Science

A8

Tuesday 27 June

8:55 AM

10:55 AM

Year 10 Maths Paper 3

A8

Tuesday 27 June

11:15 AM

1:15 PM

Year 10 Option 1 (Geography/Triple Science)

A8

Thursday 29 June

8:55 AM

10:55 AM

Year 10 Option 2 (Geography/History/Resistant Materials)

A8

Thursday 29 June

11:15 AM

1:15 PM

Year 10 Option 3 (Geography/Food/PE/Spanish)

A8

Friday 30 June

9:00 AM

10:55 AM

Year 10 Option 4 (History/Philosophy/Spanish)

A8

Year 13 Additional Revision after half term
All Year 13 students should still be attending lessons during study leave until they have finished their exam(s) or have
been signed off from their BTEC course.
Please remind your son/daughter that they must swipe in when they come onto the school site, and then swipe out
when they leave.
Miss Le Count, Head of Sixth Form

Please see below details of our Annual Art Exhibition. All parents/
carers and students are welcome at the Public Viewing on Tuesday 11th
July from 4.00—7.00 pm:

Sixth Form Head Shaving Charity Fundraiser
On Friday 16th of June, Richard Legge, Mujahid Khan and Dan Hone held a Charity Event to raise money for Children
with Cancer UK. All 3 boys had hair long enough to wear in a top knot (especially Richard whose was his pride and joy)
but they decided to shave all of their hair off in order to try to raise money and awareness. They invited the whole
school to attend, including staff and even allowed some staff and students to get involved and use the clippers on
them!
As a school we are incredibly proud of these boys, not only for doing something so selflessly for charity but also for how
they continue to bring the school community together.
The boys have a just giving page if anyone would like to donate:
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/head-shave-fundraiser

News from our PE Department
The Gym and Dance Show 2017
Incorporating Sports Awards and the Sir William Ramsay Sports

Personality of the Year Award.

On Monday July 17th, the PE department will be hosting its annual “Gym and Dance Show” which includes the
presentation of sports awards, dance performances, a gymnastics display, a review of the sporting year, a guest
speaker, competition prizes and more.
Tickets are £5 and they will be available to purchase on ParentPay. Once we have received confirmation of
payment, tickets will be available for collection in the PE office.
Pupils who will be receiving an award or performing on the night will be made aware prior to the event. Award
winners will not need to purchase a ticket.
On the night, there will be refreshments available for purchase in the foyer; this will be run and organised by students raising funds for forthcoming trips with the PE department.
We look forward to seeing you there.
Mr Roberts
Head of Physical Education

Sports Day 2017 – Friday 14th July
The PE department are very excited to say that Sports Day 2017 is nearly upon us. This year’s event will take place
on Friday 14th July and is a whole day event in which every student will take part. The aim of the day is for all students to compete in events, compete in the spirit of friendly competition and most importantly to have fun.
All students and staff will be based on the field for the whole day; students should arrive in their full school PE kit
and go straight to their normal form room to be registered at the usual school start time. Form tutors will then bring
students out to the field to start the day once they have been registered. Tutors will stay with their form throughout
the day to also assist with ensuring that students go to the events that they have been entered for. Events including
team games and athletics field events will take place from registration time until 12.15pm, when students will take an
early lunch ready for the start of the track events in the afternoon, starting at 1pm.
With this in mind please could you ensure that your son/daughter is prepared for the day with the following;
Plenty of extra water
Sunscreen
Full and correct school SWR PE kit (please arrive in PE kit to school)
Any emergency medication they require

We hope for a lovely warm sunny day. However, this is England, and we may well have wet weather. If we do have
a wet day, our contingency plan is to run Sports Day on 19th July. We will keep you informed via the School Website.
Mr Roberts
Head of Physical Education

